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.: t• . .--..'-Tnosxtnai-Intend Makin'crop of sugar from
..ftvitrattif#4ree,"Ast.ve no *me-In:lose in -getting
--Qaiiity titheicekdt for tapping the trees, battling and
~erapin,a'llilT,the_. sap. -BliAieti; Or'tritoglis are in
AlleltnMitle-,to-etttnh the "Aingar water" as it flows'
"fra4s4thikonL3nfife sap-wood; and theseoften need

iiisiiitetihd'repxiring. - It'is not every youth that

c‘fkinto the woods., cut his timber and hoop ten,
-.' iikentyof a Undid sap-brcliets; and../01 a geoer-
--.l.oing:it itrbeet•tii,employ . a cooper to do the

• job. :To maketroughs is a somewhat less difficult
' undartakini4irovidet3lne has trees of the richt

sriteAliat are tree-rifted and split well through the
,•ml4 JF Wie hart had some •experience in making

troughs,lviciping buckets and large tubs for storing
All,iiid*linnithr ai Odd timber is the iiiistrtnnt

i ltkart or. ,01,.iii.enOion. The complex and beanti-
- ful machinery that manufactures water pails. keel-

.- . ..zerai itnd ',Wish-tuba' so -rapidly. would be -just the
tiling. to work"Slmost env soft wood into convenient
veioiela toltold sap. as it' flows frcanthe trees. As--

.--.sliming that:one-bairn suppij, ofcoed cleantronalis.
-.--10P-Ilie.ltetti,:aireservitir,at his-Works perfectly thiht
IfirititYdin ziene;:,_:*two-dityia run of the budit he

. shouldthen ittprhieethitrse or ox-sled xiaged with ;
~.lot SixtY -galloti'cask,.(this is large enneghtor.rt siu-
-,,gle'burse..,:a pair of Oxen or :horses con 'ett.ily. haul

-::iiitticklarger,on4for ethering the liquil which
404:yield;the'..S:: -:.A:. Cask With tWo'-lipails- en- -

iirtioulhaneri to4ife=tli;d- anl.'haiinga Inge timne'
made cfa bat4c!o..Which. Will holds pAiru). 1,1, -icefl

w.clr,the,,bung.:.to receive the .Sip,-,as it -'is tak*i
..from the-trees;-is the beshconfrivailde. Pair'n'iads
•--Should be Cut all through the enj—lr orchard, if it
lie net completely.under-htusheil;.and when a load
of,saplit, brought to thecamp the reservoir should
Stood b'li'thelower than the sled, so that by pill.
`Enkaplug. orturning a faucet, ntl.the sap in the

-liiieiead.on the Sled will run without labor into
,storagetub near the evaporating pans-or kettles.
To carry sap in buckets-to one's ncek and stlionV
diti with a yoke, ns many •ii reader has done.
Ar'Ngh deep sopw, • seeihs very mtieh like hard..
work.., .

.

IThat side eta tree whichltassthtflarg•er part of
the top, and grows most thriftily, with the bigzest 1tool's,`Will field the most sap. if properly tapped.
lione.begini early, the south side is best, other ;
things being equal ; if late, the north side should h'. 4 „femu.
preferred. There are many facts pertaining to the ,i1,04 xv.lflew of sap, which are involved in much obscurity. F rim
such as the influenceof the wind. sunshine, freezing F . _r w_ .

,Pli~,.

:at:night, ikr..., that sornldiow modify the ascent of , ivit:er el':e.liilaid, and. perhati', the descent, in the vascular learnedsystem, ant cite cYnpomtion of water at the tenni- 1 :
.

Ilial,biuk. Where the sugar comes from, and how quite.—q

it is formed. are quite as carious tittoli,sas the wiry
intv, '',." - its circulation is kept up before the tree
has ari „Ictsvips to aid in the operation.Idfti
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We are not dispnled to enter into either a phys-
iological or chemical discussion at this time. 'but
aim to give a few practical hints on sug,ar making.
As in the dairy business, one's kettles and utensils
-of every. name should he perfeetlyclean and sweet,

and the syrup should be settled ten ortwel re hours
before* becomes inolassef, to remove all tine par-
tici& erdirt which no cloth strainer can separate.
This, with judicious skimming, will give pure an-
gar, -which canbe farther Nrhitened by percolation.
if deeir As the trees that yield this delicious.
-sweet are'eut down and fine maple sugar and syr-
up become scarce, the price advances- and -their
trianufacfure becomes more of stn object. We have
seen a good many bans of good maple sugar sold
at five cents a pound; .and it was once tlirCt
liberal price, when reheat brought but thirty or
forty cents in Western NewYork: •
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a cheap a
Tiiitteacl of having to dip cold sap into boilers. it

is 'Mitch better to have a small stream constantly
running from thereserroir into the kettles just equal
to the liquid driven off in repro. In this way there
is little danger of the syrup boiling over am! being
wasted, or &mixer on the sides of the kettles. and

no ..t.itris, is, lost in. bringing the liquid -..2p .to. the
punt of ebullffieti. To 'decide -when sugar is
evaporated enough te calm well, is a matter that,
expc.rietice alone On Mach. A plenty of dry wood.
a coiniftiitable liattfie„-keitleo will set inlan arch.
ivith conveniences for filtering and settlin

,

anU !. sugaring off." are all .-points-not to be t;
looked where the busine'ss is prmeenthil to :Inv

tent-Trrun 8,000 to 10.000 lbs. are the largest

quantity that we'lutte everknown manufactured
ist rep orchard sea m. , MAttruna. ofFair-
ts4lderkimer Y. formerly (shoot thir-
ty' eitia ago.) often', iNiAzed $1:000 fi.r his sugar
ernprbut ofitite years..the sacharine matter of sii-

gt,*.e.,lia;'oeaidy.,.,dr.iiert thatof the ow gacchet

sitatoiaoutofthe Boirliet.. Land that Mgrs a fine
gn!'irtli of rock ataple4s:trmally valiciible for'
4ge kfia:ls,:ir=ttpe; and...,utwkittut tapping.
'0,r,11t*,T:Sea":l.o.l).nettli..t4estraY-tely tree.

may be use
ColllpXz.it in

:).,.,.. --7:--7-----1,------
--.7:, .g,,, ,iSalt for cattle and Sheep.
A*SotoxRamat:ix. of the: Aineriean A.Frienitur•
ist,..palls intivtion the propietv of salting cattle

'iltillsheep in summer or 'whiter. as is predieed by
- -Most persons:who keep these animals, He has

slieleart4.4ll7on the western prairies withoutsaltiiit• ihinkilt could be ilivemed with without
ilatriment. thiquestirably all dome ,ctie 'animal,
can tioiist on theirafiir*iatealhoent without salt,

`3ifilt-4-*.can- ilve,Killeen meat, or bread. ar

1# 14C;4::***?!1e,;` Ay 'that fa& by nu ' means
tbowilkktgattalt in tbe.food.of man or brute, is not
.findly =bitneficial.--All physiologist, ,.agree that
bottillitiiriniaridlk ida are found in the dige.ted
foodsiiii4 blood of :animals; and that chltnine'aids 1
mitdilittlej*Aell..o,f gligettiontarul onda in the
o.o4:citklikfl,r9ll..blOoil. Now. salt is a rpm.

ilfAelle!:lllfF'44.oMenN. tiz•..eblorine and so.,

,411011t-JiipaitittiAs_lt:istrueuthai'lions gnboistop fre4
.1:.lileil",:1.:titil 4*diiiaiviiiitigps live 7irithriutll
'..eliitliii*.:',liiii*, i),ii-, liif4ikti:ii;-(ilit.?clitroirlii-to
.:4frib*fr olelki, 4Keeffity, pr• .w4iti kg Ai. 1!fel mod

• sad*fiallatl shelter! : 'Many ..thingie 'sae ,p4soibie
-hat 141t40110!;ilkt?!:'*iiiin.aa'Pf,'"itilf4i--Iri ttr'ivr-#4olol.3ii;:,:prolitalite. -A' oniill.4tiantity..
:.ofpursii**iii daily Into the system of man ,

1'41°4- 4::;llt**Pi4lttPße94l)oF 4e,, ‘3ll_ pro:'

2n**4**iiiirici:iii, infifiing toss blood,'
"BuT*o44lr4.oll'lo4#o/i got Ildine :.ter or-
eiiii:llol#A4*,44llB3i66%llAcbing theta its
isle 4.-ria iiiiiiikiclol4lo4%*'olorAii;" ''''''

'.'-7*.;:,:. - i t:: ',.•itb-
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Ecoiloniiiltainan Food..
Any:persons are, umtwalreof the greatdifferenee
utneknisMatteicentained in different .articles

t inilyai :One might distend his stoat:
'WO a bladder, Upon turnips, and yethave very
e tolsustain :life 'or give him strength. to labor.
itoeit.rontaiti moiWntitriment than turnips, but
tire,t*ite:. the proportion according to bulk or

,that= is contained in many other substances
as !ratan food. The frmes annexed to the

lane s natned below will Ante thefilet ina they
to each other and the proportion of nutritive

ter that earh contains in 1,000 ibs. of the raw.
.rial For inotanc6. 1,000 lbs. of winter wheat

ceatOin 995 lbs. 4 human food; spring wheat, 640

!ha.' blichted wheat 210 to 650 lbs.; barley 940

11r1.*: 743 lbs.; rye 792 lbit.; beans 560 llts.; dry
pewit, 514 'hi.; potatoes 530 Ilts. ; res beets 184 lbs.;,i!,whiledo.136lbkcarrots: and p,rsnips 9S lbs.;

,I

contron tpruips 44 lbs.; Swedish edit, 64 lbs.; cab-
bag '73- llts.

P: this it will be seen that it 'is poor economy

to pi rclutse. many,of the coarse kinds of tuna in

amtt: on use. POtatoes- ntust he considered aril-

elOß a luattry rather than cheap diet, when they
I

bear it price per. pound almost equal to wheat, rye.

beank anti pens. to say nothing of 'lndian corn, the

rylotltre propartiod of nutriment of whirl we are

not ai‘le at this moment to:give. hot at the aver-
agenice it hears anions' us, %VA are convinced it is

1-theicheapest food jowl' in America.

41141re is a • great7wont of tact in many house-
kerite'ls' shout ecotiontising Aunt At present 'pri-

tees, Is oar iS tal IVCOlinalleal as well as a healthy-or-
tielel: Iti Wlietkproperly combined with flour Meal

for friiii ;Which are ti tare econtnuical their bacitit and;
k.:,ll•lia , ,it is generidly acceptable to all palates.
We lei .e just read sin artisle_io the Cincinnati At-
laso I te- ,tact of si P,,tor woman poor woman who1Ilium . eisettrnlirrly destitute, of fowl or nteatato

itroctr it to feed herself and-seven Children , with

the lir ption'ofeldl laying hens. One egg a clitY11wotilil it:lt etint,stliewl gi;liaelTxr ellhlitilit:f:::::lXh:r)r if aires t tt.e.k ou a l diMstain ife.
_

Here arksWks a case enrAte-exetrise of

eh thy. and !these matlti into soup, with-a
ice of meat, obtained by the other tWm eggs.

feed the Oak veryteomfortoble until
ce;alto a illOys liclpl llittse Who help
es. shall ptl4lde something better.
oman in pinking her limy through the
.-, has taughi;herchildrtip a lesson of econ-
manner of, providing f. r themselves nut
means, well *tirthy the Ittetaiftn of thou.
t 'flay be now trial to-tht•ln-Ille;world, mid
MO( they ,Irae no need id leaning such se-
nt .f . .eortnoiny. Wtt I opt. that may bet-et who shall my 'I - t the le:4--int he
ad practiced. if circa stances ever re-
rof. A.,":ot•ton`aAg. Leal u •a.

" .

rrinfr Roov".--:Withini the past two
havereceiii 4etl not a few communiea-

t cheap rtxtring. Onei-enquires about
ration. of paper fur roofs, mei another
apcompition far theM We will now
at we cal) method of making very

if boards•tle fastened: dawn as close
• ; then tal4 cheap cotton cloth—say
r yard-z-anr d nail it 'Wan. taking par-
that no se:lm shall be:over tiny board
have ready st 'vessel with mineral tar.
Asti =tile nit any coral gas works. and

1isirge brush; or otherwi.e. aheavy coat
t);; it smooth'--then tgke a lot of clean

jiit thickly all over the tar; then take
omcthing to toll over the sand, to pre4.

nto the tar, niter which sweep off the
~. ire 'anotheriewatof tar and sand in the

nil the rota -is complete. This Makes
4urable milt Strong brown paper

isas ROA' uie for the cotton cloth A
of one ha pitch and one half of corn-

-1 bnswer,7, 'yell as the coal tar, cotn-

men tar can esily be nude quite hard by pouring
some of the Allofyin?d into it--this carbonizes and
makes it. hit +arenal. A roof roliy he made in sec-
'kerb as de. "yea, that i, one part finished before
the other; i Fiurface muid he thickly covered with
the.and. eme tpe finei gravel, but clean sharp
sand is mucli better. A roof of this kind will last
ter -a great rhunber of years, and lilt is well made
it hi more in6enbustible.illy fair than a shingle roof

wotild do well' txt u.ke such kind Of roefilig
E'er sheds and other kinds ilf out houses.—Scientiftc.
Anteritait. !!)

Exrraisitsv ex Poxslroxs.-1n the spring of
184-i I plantd, potato seed in drills, it grew!„ and I
trawtplentedione idea, heed it often, and the pro.
ditre vas alaint half a pint. In the .1ring.?f•1848,rplntitipl tin( produce iif the rate plant. and' in the
fall !Ong one bndnd of Itutiful potatoes. the 19.-
zest two wei4hiter 19 :tndlti ounces. I have plan-
ted seed front the halt four years in totecessiOn. and
lievelprodured rope new nod excellent kinds. that
I ste4 saw before; I have expel imented on 'po-

tatoll':!mire:tics), for twenty years past. in War-
ren et my, 1),0,..( rel think thatthey,do best of lett
y.earsi when li • fed eery early, on quirk. warm
soil. It have'ilm to old potatoes raised in 18149,
whichl I int ' keeping to experitnent.upri in 1851.
Sts.9t4t, Bsaxtix.—Pittlifefd, Pa.; Dec, 1850. I

SIM.PLE -IN;UEDY.J-
„

le zsitrp.e application fur
lioNes feet iiiiicit are.twittle or leifif bound...l leorti•
ad from an Engli,h shoer; anti having tried it with
good rilet, andnever' hmin 4een it fill I send it
to you to tw. 41$eti a pill linty Ithink proper.

Ilir, ethal,•ir iartsof; torMidarum soft grease. lutv-
,

iv, the • ( aft clean and dry : apply ft hot, but not
baiting t all-ikarts,. letting it ruu under the flioes
as nu as poisible. In !bio Fagt/Flita application
should lAtt:made every dn' coia week; till, the foot

e4PT4rl.stiruif and-, onoi -, Oh : -, . , . . .
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MONTIOSOItSINESS "DIRECTO4.
,

jC.I3I.§IiIIIIONSt,-F,ioiimat4eBoot andShoe
) maker,over A: 'Baldwin'srfarvisii sliop, Turn

pike street.. • . -

ELDRIbD di EWCOMB—Deqlers in
Hat a, Caps, and Furs; `npFiosite the "Democrat
Printing office. foot Public. Avenue. •

1-- 0.1101111GR VES—,F*donable Tailor; over
Geo. Fuller's Book Store, Where he does work in
si stale altegether unsurpassed,

NEWTON—Atiomey at Larr.% Office on
Turnpike street, one doorEast.of 13. T. Case's
Office, Montrose, Pa.

- -

BENTLEY' dt. READ--Dealirs in Dry
Goods, Drug;, Medicines, Paints, Oils, Groceries,
Efardwnre, enichery. Iron, Gloats, Watches, Jew-
elry Silver S Perfumery, &c.

RIAIIK J., O'BRlEN—Hound and Sign
Paperhanger. Gictzien. Grainer & Dee-

trator Shop over J.T. Birclutrtts carpenter shop
n few rods east of Warner's Hotel.

Q & %Ole, Harness, Car-
pet Bag and 'frank Manufacturer, and Carriage
Trimme4 Shop on Turnpike street opposite L
L. Pon .k. Co's,

t cisED SALDMIN. WILLIAM L. COX

7:LIMNS & SON--Dealers in Dry Goncis,
Hardware, Crockery •and Tinware, Groceries,
Books, etc.; ALSO, Carry on-the BOOK BIND-
DIG Business, Public Avenue, Montrose, Pa.

3, fl DI MOCK—Attorney at Law—office
removed to FrOut Room of his residence. two
doors east of his former location. in Turnpike
street, third building from corner of Public Av-
enoe. and nearly opposite M. S. Wilson's Store.
Jane, 1849.

C. BAIDWIN Comes an the Baking and
Candy business in all its various branches. one
door west of Wilson's Store, Turnpike Street,
M moose, Po. Alt kinds of CAKE. for

'or.Partiei,kept constantly on hand, or wade to
eron the shortest notice.

LNeitice to the Public.4New, ,Netivalitable, Fall and it Goods, at the
- Great one Price .stom

-L S. LEII7IEI3I. GREAT BEND, PA-11F.t.GS leave to take the opportunity of tender.
it, his sincere thanks to las Friends and Cus-tittnet;s7for the generous 13mm-tinge they hare es-tendeil tohim. and at the same Inctt itif.Frut them

that he has just returned from New ro ot with a
latrg,e and choice selection of

Iflcra CY,AND STAPLE DRY GOODS,
%

a fresh and exten,iveassortinent of Grocetics. Pm-
vision, Boils d: Shoes, Bats S. Capt,
entekery, Drags S Medicine, dc., &c., which will be
sidd for atsh or palace at a very small advace,at
prices %;:ltich detie- all competition. flow. Pork.
Fish ct Salt, at wholesale-d: also
remark that he adhears strictly to of
'always naming the lowest pi ice 8? -'first thereby
gtriett the'same advantage' to alt who may favor
him with their inttromige.

GREAT BEND CLOTI-11,117.0 STORE.
The largext, beat atm'. cheapest .asibrintent of :READS
MADE CI,OTLIING in the Village of Ovid Bawd

Cloth. chissimers and 1-Tring's, of all qualities.;
suitablefor the fall and winter trAtle, which
for at such. price's as to satisfy any one that:o4ok
thy place fur them to deal.

In consequence of the great increase of
mess he has been obliged to greatly enhetet his
stock, which he now offers to • his friends mid the
public for examination, confident that in so.,doing
they will find something to ; their advantage. lie
has also made arrangements to tnanufacture• cloth.
ing in all its various bratiche'7, and is tay_preintred
to sell the same, warranted to bear iiis•pect:hin.—
Custom work and cutting. dime in the latest style
and short notice. Al)'kinds of Tailor trimmings
furnished and for sale.

n'Don't furget the plitee.in Stnre nearly
npink.ite the Nlnwinn Hon=e. L. S. LE`.7llE 131.

Great Bend, Sept. 25, 1850. .89:t f.

TO BOUNTY LAND CLAIMANTS.
unaersigned ha. been appointed by the

1 Commissioners t 4 Stuorpteliatimi comity, Agent
fir said comity. in, pursuance of the reminuentia-
t ion of the l'en..ints Department at Washington, to
"ipeirripC the prepar.it ion of the aprlicat
Troths of Claimants for Bounty Lands," which have
been appropriatiml to all classes or officers mid Sul-
diers, who have served one month and upwards, in
any of the wars in which,our cumitry has been ell-

gaged. He has been fin ni,.hed from the Depart-
ment at Washington with all the necessary- forms
of application,prowl., tic. Al]. therefore, who have
claims to Bounty Lands, by appliwtion to him; at
his office. in Montrose, either by letter or in per-
son. can have their business arranged with promp

J. H. DIMOCK.
Mimtrose, Nov. 7, 1850.

Sole Leather.
ISAAC L. POST A CO. are sole %rents for the

sale of Messrs E. A. A 0. Pratts celebrated side
leather. a superior article on hand constantly at
New York City prices.

We can sellSole Leather fro:n ono to one thou-.
sand sides at prices altogether unheard-of in S
quehanita County. Dealers will find it to their in-
terest to call on us. Oct 1.

800 A S AND
Agood astsorstnent of Bootal and Slio&+ embra-

ou; Men's coarge and fiptilioots, Boys Boots
and Shoes, Wumen's and Mi,ises ditto—also

CLOTHING'
Embracing a great variety of Overeacthi, Sack%
Tweects, etc.. a ktrge vat iety of Vests from *ix t-hd-
ling* upward.4, and' a golid.alivortment of Pants,
Shirts, Wrapper* and diawes s—ditto

HATS a CAPS!
Silk and Fur Bata; PluAlt. Fur. Mohair, Cloth and
Ghard Cap, fall kuchioits, fur me% bls and

-dren—
BOOKS AND STATIONERY!

School and tuigcelltuieous Bookb, Staple and Fancy
Sta{ionery. Inks, inkstansl4, Pen-racks, Penknives
and a great variety afancy poicles too numerous
twenuinerate, jest reeviCed at It'UL4.E.Ka,

Pita tlooriabore Searle's Lintel.
Montrose, October 25, 1850.

"MEDICAL IiCARD.
TIOCT. PATRICK finds. on examining into the
X./ state of. financtat affairs, a necessity-as he he-
here& for calling or' those who are indebted:for a
settlement; and although he dischtitlis any tnten-tiou of being hasty or incosiside'rate, hp wouti hegleaie_to suggest in the most ,delicate manner pos-
sible to those whose accounts have been standing
befit three to tea yettra, the propriety of undibig
some paynient, before their available funds, havebeentithrwiSe. aPpropriateil, or exhausted upo»the *variots Iminbugs uf the' day. • ,

Nov 7--.4l:l''wt:
,

. • .

OAME.Into the etaimure of the, eutßeriber finW. or about ds.2s.dt of . 'August last, a red . twoyears eld heifer.. r,A7 eewner-is requested to provepope, „pay charges rn4 take her away,
.lOIIN Tuzyßut,i,

liri water, Oct.. 2, 1850. iv4o; w .

1:11'itIott *kitVIT TED by We 4V Makerto manage ,Ow bunn,BB,llt the e4llknown latent! in Wysluoink.l--,A nine-with n smitilflauntjerilefirt,d, one: ietikiov. tabnielf• hsetelfind etoplonnentfor syt.eo4yeenotariter ermo,eritrbe,reviied."LE9.lwyoinnt ,

NLW GOODICk
Abel Turret)

liiiilr-receiving,his Fall and Wintersupply of
ooda. (embracing nearly 'every thing wanted

in this market,)which will be sold extremelyLOW
fht4ash or ready pay. My assortment may be
clashed in part as follows:

Drugs, /Medicines, chemicals, Paints. Oils, Dye
Stuffs, Groceries, Dry Goods, Hardware, Stone
•Witne, Glass ware, clocks. Watches, Jewelry, Sil-
ver Spoons, Spectacles, musical Instruments, Liq-uors 4 Perfumery, Dlirrors,Stationery,Bruslies, Shoes,
Yankee Notions. dc.

Thankful for the liberal patronage and substan-
tial encouragement hitherto received, I hope tomer-
it and receive a continuance of the same.

A few of the articles kept for sale are named
beloW :

Gries.. A good variety of Sugars, fine fla-vorre Teas, good and cheap Molasses, coffee. Pep-
per. pice, Ginger, Salemtus, Raisins, Rice, Mack-
erel, o:elfish, Zantee currants, Tapioca, ArrowRoot,
mace.lManna, Sage. Nutmegs, cloves, Ground Mus-
tard;;also. Mustard Seed, white and black. Ext.
of Leman, cassia, Soda, Buda crackers, Starch, Bar
and ca stile Soap. candles,all sorts of Tobacco and
Situff,Vitiegar, &c. etc.

Drit Gc,ehlt. Broad cloths, cassimeres Satlineta,
mole Skin, corduroy,Slicep's Gray,Kentucky Jeans,
Flannels, Silk, Thread, 'Twist, Buttons. do-, and ev-
ery.thing necessary to make up garments; calicoes,
Ginglistins, Monslin de Lanes, Alp:meas. Plaids. Bur-
age, Vestings, Apren check. Bed l'ick.Drilling,l'a-
ble and Towel Diaper, Sheeting; Shirting. brown ct
Bleached, suspenders, Umbrellas.. Silk cravats,Pocketliandkerehiefs. comforters. shawls, Gloves,Mittetai. Hose. cut Yarn. Batting, )Pudding, col-
ored cambrick; cloak Fringe, Gimp, Edging, Purse
Twistsand all sorts of notions.

Hard- Ware.—Nails, Door and Window-Blind
Fastenings, Butts, Screws, Locks, Bolts, Faucets,
• ilea, Rasps, Screw-Drivers, Coffee-miffs, curry-
combs and cards, Skates, castors, Nippers, cup- •
beard Fastenings, Balls for Ox horns Shovels,
Spades,l llFues, Forks, Pateia Balances, Steel-yards,Hems, Forks, Shoe Nails, Tea Bells, cork Screws
d:c. too Oilmen :us to mention.

Catlery. Pocket Knives, Table Knives & Forks,
tread and shoe Knives, Itaizurs, Hand-saws, Aug-
ers, Gindets. Sitinon's Axes, Shears nod Scissors.

Paintp. Pure White Lead ground in Oil, and
dry, Red Lead, Ven. Red. Spanish browp, Lamp
Black, 110110117 OCIIre, Paris Green, chrome Green,
Imperial Green, chrome Yellow, ground Verdigris.
Prussian, Blue. Venniffoit, Bronze, timber, 'lseri-a .e
Sienna, !ivory Black, Black Drop, Pat. Yellow,.RosePink. Black Alikalt. curcuma. Red Saunders, Sugar
of Lend,: Litharge, etc.

Oils. 'Linseed Oil, a variety of Lamp oils, Lard
Oil, Olive Oil, Tanner's Oil, caster Oil, and all the
essential Oils.

Varnish.—Furniture, coach, Leather and Mot-
tich !-aria-h, etc.

Spt.s. Terve/tine. crimphine, Rosin. Spanish WI i-
ting. Platte. Glue, Gmu shellac, copal Own, Emery,
Red and White chalk, Bath Bricks, Poinise stone,
SAL saela,,Buri.tundy Pitch, etc.

Brashes.—Paint. Varlii• h. cminter, clothes. hair,
Flesh, Toot I), Nail, striping, Ur:tilling, marking. Ar-
tist, sash, Tool, Horse, it liite-wash, scrub and ,4),)e
BtaINI-let,. Or.

Dye Stuff++. Indite) Mniltler, Lsenvotel INicwood,
Riper Nic, cathwierd, Fu-tit-k. coperns. Alum. Blue
Vitriol,. Atitiatto; cochineal. Muriate of 'fin, Red
Tarter, Extractof Lagweon„ etc.

- :I.—Nitric, sulphuric, Mutiatic, dc. .Itc id. 110Is IVare.--Iles mid Vials of every size
description. a: wholesale and retail. A variety
ecie Jars, and tincture Bottles, Glass svriages

Peserae, Nipple shells, Nursing Bottles, tunnels,
Tumblers, Lamps, candle-sticks, preserve Dishes.
ealt-cellers, Limp chimneys, Pepper BoXes, car-
boys, :Mirrors and "Altirorplates, Demijohns, win-
dow Glass, Breast Pipes, etc.

Stone Ware.--Jugs of all. 'Rice.. Butter Pots,
cream Kits, preserve .Jars, pitchers, stuve Tilt=,
spittoon., ere. -

Clue.tx and Wateltes of nearly every description.
gond and cheap. Clock Faces. Verges, and Keys,
hatch Guard chains, cords and Keys of allsorts.

Jewelry. Ladies' and Gentlemen's Gold Dosimi
Pins, Finger Rings. Ear Hoops. gnlctniul silVer Pen-
cils mid. pen case-s. studs, slides, gold Beads, me.
ho-numerous to mention.

Silver IKsre.—Silver Table,. Tea and Desert
spoons, sugar shovels and Tohge, salt spoons,
Butter Knives, Thimbles. ate. Also, silver-plated
am) German silver spoons, Britt:omit% Ware, etc.

Spectacles.—Ladies and gentlemen's silver fra-
med Spectacles, silver -plated, German silver, steel,
etc.. and eases ling mid short. 1

Steel Goods.—Steel Bends, bag and purse clasps;
purse (tinge. Tassels, SI ides,,etc.

Yankee Notion.s.—A great variety. of small but
useful and lance Articles too tedious to menth',
such as-combs of every kind, ear; spoons and twe-
zers, purses, pocket mirrors, yontli's Telescopes, i
ew sharps, packet books, pins, iii:e'lles, sharing
tools, chethical powder for raizer-'strops,.key rings,
etc. etc. • -

Pistrits, powder, shot, lead. po*dcr flasks, gun-
wormers. tut caps. pills and flints, safety fuse. etc

Masical Ittxtruinentx—Vjulins sirid A-cco: deons,
(the best assortment ever intnelueed into the (awn..

tv ) at wholesale and retaif ; also, I'ielin Bows,
strings, bridges, pegs, tail pieces and rosin; Bass

1 viol strings and bows, Fifes, Flutes, Picelos clari
nets, Reeds.• Tuning. forks, instruction Rinks for
the. Via/in, Accordeini. Flute, clarinet, Flagealets.:bc.

Triomes—Atnloininidsupporters and shoulder bra.
*de in great variety and of amenappravedpatteres.

Medical instruments—AU. the Varieties usually
called for by Physicians.

Liquors.--Choice Liquors for medical purposes,
such as Brandy, Rum. Gin, Wine.,i etc., (a variety

, of eaclil Atekaittel, Whistey,eit.
Perfumery.—Extract.A. cologne, ltose Water and

scent Bags, smelling salts, Toilet Articles, Fancy
soaps, Ox Marrow, Bear's Oil, 'fruloplierous, Hair
'Tonic, Hair Dye, etc.

Sttitionery.—Fo'ols-cap and Letter Paper, Quills,
Black sand. link, Envelopes. Waf4rs and stamps,

-sealing Wax and gee's. Golil and steel Pella Pen
Holders, Pocket and Table IHk-stands, Business di
Friendship curds, Peueils, slates, Rater colurs dc.

Boots, shoes, whips, candle Widk, Twine, shoe
Thieat!. Bellows, spool stand:s, Whale Bone, enuf-
fern, Trays, candlesticks, Jantpsl Oil Blacking,
sponge, Princes Polish for seeming. Rotten stout
and Bath Brick fur same, Black Lead, Patent Pads,
Tuba, clothes Pins, Half Bushels, Ax-helves, cru-cibles, candy, Hemlock Gan, window sash, Oil
cloth, carpeting, sand paper, Bask- t, Tin Ware,
Ploughs, etc. etc.

lint and tliellichtes.--Tiirltey,.gilm opium, md.
and pub,. genuine turkey rlienbitWc,,,ast India alsO.
morphine sulphas and (mete< - i,,-, ' ria, stryelinia,
piitass livdriod. creosote. red mid iVhilte precipitate,eulfateafe quinine, cateinell magnesia, ritssiaa ma.
tor. red oxide of iron, roux voluira,i, licorice, curb,iron, gamboge, turkey gum myrrh, iiulphate fsnits-sa, cobalt.% sera alba. eidocyntli, gent neistich, eal.
time!, tartar emetic, rad and'puhr. 06is,oxitlic acid,
rail and pu/v, eolembo,sulphateof zinc, saffron tilos.
some, prepared -chalk, cardamum send, coriander di
caraway o. rad. & pit/v. gentian, :mica beans, steel
dust, gulu kiwi, true, stintinonium.i.floe: zinc. cor-
raive 'otiblintate. calamine lupus, ilos, itartialei,
frencli.cbalk, bismuth snbtmt, autilmjsulpltur..aunzt,
clovers poivtlebi, fuss - bminoirt. arsenic, castor oil,

Autuericosent fenigreek; bayberyiliiirk. 'recite'', eirson] and'glauber.salt* setuta,putk_niot, salts of ni-
tre, (efitipetre) wuriugevl, pulv.-gitilsnlleppo, rell=„1
tted gum curiplum ratkehnter,afttettn and atnerieen icayenne, ptilv.cubelik wily. eattriteria,.golden velaL,
eroni:or tartarautarte ackl,- stipeaCb soda, sal-go•-
•ia; jilapejpecaenttokkattilat.seedOing glaso. Pet'
ruvtaa bark, :putt; .orange,poti4bite.glue.,:gun •
arubie,squills. eliXir „eitAtil;upgeOrpatslm4mu tai
fir, Venice turpentine,bayberv; ta/44ki7,Krgia* snake
yobt, sui ammoniac, .sweet,:ilag,TlOuritnOett blood
root, juniperBernie, '.taiipat;Aainaliisnin settegal,.
draiton'aiblao;:py4rai, ebatnoniqi fliekiia;Rem 43:mi, gurn4Jrioa; itani.*atada,Rut *Opuntia% liYi.

. 'eiti,sal** iiiakstiiot-;riskvsktriike,Arg ,hod duce

eowag.podti'and'acrwth:o*!li,idbitirgfitiedlittin.:uvargesr, nut Otis; .g!tii.:tinglicsintli, !wail.dentitiii,
gumguide.liim galbaliain; iiiliik,cocklf,,;:diachliiiii:'
salve, env, caitharis, 'dry verdigri!..crut4,or.blitiek;:.
alitiniotiy, am.liaric,(gr un4 and:Ungieuitiro:Tirialyf
ash bark, fol. digitalis, 1 ore-hound ,-whitehellabOre i.
earb. magnesia ; lytta ,- sein• 'aielchieumi..iceirinid,
moss, rad aconite, gold ithread, croons anart,Us,,sayhi.
leaves, honduras sarsaparilla -niut;, blue ~pOl .mass.
adhesive plastOr. crilieni oil. Tannin, Biiebu Leaies,-
Figs, Genuine cod Liver Oil; citrate of -Irtiii,.'etc:

Extracts of gentian, coniuin, helladoga, henbane,
dandelion, deadly night i shade, thorn apples; cOlo,,
cynth, comp.. ite.

Eisential Oils.--ait 01l pepermint, lemon, einna-:
mon, Tansev, wintergreein, sassafras, orignnum, hiv.
ender, .hettilock, clovesl, bermunot, anise. 'cedar.
spearmint, pennyroyal, alnionds, wormseed, ironit-
wood, Juniper, mstiniarA amber, caraway: cumin,
Ravin, cajiput, spruce. tarl cubebs, &c., and 'all the
essences front theabove oils.

Tincture*.--tinet.. rhetibarb. myrrh, canthariscarda-morr., guiac, digitalis, tutu, iodine, cayenne;
muriate.tinctute of iron. ike.

Landamin:t.panqpric,ive's syrup. chloroform,ronotlenn or lquid adhesi *e plaster, spirits ofnitre
dulc, aqua amonia, sulplitirie ether, spirits of Law,
ender, comp., salts of tartar, aistinmnial aisle, oil of,
spike, balsam copaiva, )?riinstime .sulphur, poly.,
charcoal, quiclisiLver, dempon, bottle end vial corks ;
etc. etc.

In short, a whole newspaper might be filled in
the vain attempt to enumerate the one half of the
articles kept for sale at Tranas.es., Thts is the
right place to buy Goods, and tobuy them cheap.—
The best kind of Drugs are kept here, and from
the variety and quality of Ithetn, great inducements
are offered physicians to Make it their place of reg:
Mar purchase. The public generally are invited to
call and examine the quality and prices sif goods.

October, 1830.} ABEL TURRELL.
To Dairy-men 4nd Farmers. -

Valuable Property for Sale.
THE following- Real mid Personal Estate. as

hereinafter described, situate in NeW-Milford,
Susquehanna County, PennSylvania, will be sold at
a great bargain to uoy one whomay choose to pur-
chase. The real estate consists of seven hundred
acres, five hundred of which are under improve-
ment, and en which are foar houses and
seven barns. The farm is Well designed for a flat
ry, andis capable of feeeing one hundred Cows du .
ring summer and winter, nail every part of it well
watered with springs nod slreanis. The buildings
and land are in good condidan, and on the pretni-
!CS nre about five miles of good Stone Wall, and
the other fences, are also good, mid on the wood
land are large quantities of Chestnut Timber,which
will supply the-form for many yeat.'4 to come, and
which will also be valuable fin• building the Rail-
road which issoon to,be built up Martin's Creek—
Said farm has a very pleasant and desirable loca-
tion about revers Miles front Great Bend, through

hich the New York Lk Erie Railroad passes, Mid
about one Mile from the probable Depot en tha
Martin's Creek Railroad, which will lend from the
Lackawanna Coal and Iron 3liites to intersect the
New York dz Erie Railroad at the. Great Bend. -It
can be very advantno•eoukdivided into five farms,
on four of which woullhe the necessary Dwellings
and Outhouses. Fruit Trees, (Lc.

With the above will be sold a very large stock
of Cottle, Horses, fie., including. Durham Cows,
Working Oxen and young Cattle, and also all ne-
cessary it -iplements of husbandry fur carryiegun
said farm or farms.

The Terme o/' ,Sale will be as follows :—One-
fowl h of the purchase money fur the Real estate
will b' required at the time of purchase, and fur
Stoek, Farming Utensils. Sc., half down and' the
residue to be paid in equal annual installments, with.
interest annually on the whole sum unpaid, to becomputed frank the. delivery'of possession, the
first instaluant pntaableinthreeyears from therdelivery of pOspeAs an, and the whole,annauq-tobe
paid within ten years from the sale, to be secured
by Bond and Mortgage. Full possesSion to be giv-
en on Has first day of April, 1851, with the11667lege of putqa4 in crops next fall if desired. A
good and indisputable title given.

The above described property belongs to the es-
tate of S. Msycsarr, late of said county, deceased,
nod a more desirable property has not at any time,
in this section of country, been offered fur sale, and
no greater inducementsoffered to purchasers. Per-
sons wishing to invest moneys in Real Estate and
n good Stock, cannot do better than to call and ex-
amine fur themselves. Other treats o lots of land
lying in said county, are also offered fur Rule, -Ap-
plications can he made to M. Meylert at New Mil-ford, or to 13.S. Bentley at Montrose, in said coun-
ty, and any further partictilars that may be requi-
red will; be given.

,

:1011A EL MEYLERT, i Executors of S
• ENJ. S. BENTLEY, I. Meylert, deed.

EaOle Foundry Ware Room,
; NO. 5. PUBLIC A I'.3I.NUE.

VN Jihad and fur sale cheap C.)oking, Parlor,
Shop, Church and Coat Stores, Stove Pipeand Ware, Pump and

trim
Pipe, Sheet Iron, Tin

Copper, !Wire, Zinc, Binding, .3Jorticing Ma-chine', Shingle Machines, Ploughs 'Iron SerapeN,
Corn Sh4llers, Straw Cutters, Tin Ware, Saw Ar-
bors. nirters, P.leigh Shoes, Mill Cranks, Jack-
Screws, &T. te. Iron and Steel of nit kinds—final-
Iy„, all kinds of Castinge'on lama or matte to order.

WILSON 4t. CO.
litmtroAe, September, Ipo

- Fancy •Goodi..
b. BBONS, Delanes. Thibet clothe, Blue and

Crean Siik, Fringe, 'Lace;
Urgent Sill:, French Caslunerts,
WhiteKid Glaiies, Cravats, Linen Slia*ll,

dc. LYONS a, ()HA
Sept. 116. 185&.

Lumbei Wante.l.
-DINE and Ileinlipek Bards, Pine andSliin'gleA. zyoxs d• Cll3s DIEl{

31untrie,e,Sept. 17, 1850.
00.1) FISH arid ;Mackerel, No. 1 nc 2 just

received- and ler sale by
Sept.IS.,. LYONS 4. SON.
A LICOS, Ginglauns, Lawns, Barrages, Linen

V Gingham and Silk greati variety.---Shawls. Parasols. Fancy Cravats, Neck4res, LIMA*
Edgings, Gloves, Ribbons, tic:, in abundance. La-dies Shoes and Gaiters, many hinds. sizes and pri-ces, at d.-LYONS $Ol,l'S.

B-ROA D-OLOTEIS, IteriernereS, Tweeds;Ken-
tuck Jeans, Satinets, k tench Ciwittleres and

Summer stuffs just in LYONS SON.
PIECES OF,PRLYPS,splentliti and cheap,

V 11-just opened antl.fur sale by •
July 24. - • . J LtOPTS 'SON.

PAPER-HANGINGS and Window Curtains—
Wood Pada,,Butteilladias and t4ampa. ClothesPing; Ba.4ketsAc. selling by LYONS tt'SON;

NvAT,BEs Traei2cheapet
V than the game quality m- totherplace.'
OOif P4PER andiSheileo.l~ -

& C 1 ND.L.IIr.-
LAST LAST SPRING;.. . _

Two:yeg 91417-TgPM/0"1 4e'kre4 Pieei
, Atiy...prilloAkunw4ltin4,.such an tine aOtirgi

would confer ivtitirol information;of .the;sarnyou :
,114:nitrose.04,Mame,

-No*Rscipe- ,

-Fora 'C'hfistuttiliAct Nei -yearsPeddhisi. '
-

-rapciuNDS 'Briierii Sugar-4w.eiiii, dollar; 2011" da - igeo, one 411111'0 Et Mk' tite:;ihis, 1~del:\

\
lair -• 10 lb& iiii4iril' &slier- ~,14110;.:,'Selitrettiei" I
'1°114; /4: 1 /1": N4)64440' i'.l .ooo:iiiNiiiii.filf64.2.5 ripts Or tbs. cultic 1-,4011,0...,?,-- , 1,....--s.The isholo mixtillorhh, Flotir,'Siller t ..mohliNie°jeinclEggii. and hoireitoftki6d 41kitlivitienawl
Oat 3iith31#1pleicakeihe hiffedieni talelb*feW4444 -ft: , %I;i. 16VONEke:1011/iNDLERIki' iksittaio,'Dm... d:WC. • ' - --' —**o '

lii•ideirpet:leftee. .:47:rg‘--, ' !,

o 131'n4wrz,8 _,8a1..11,or GU.r..ful.;--Aak i,„,
retne iei before, the public, thig.itandsp,'; 44

in dill earlp stages: of CostaeraptioN Ems.'Cratai-ral; Co-vim. Rogrxiteis;Aithing,spii4ABlood, ad fir all atfec.tiva of tile poltaxi 12
gads 4ccasicatedity cOhLll::liit, niutliar2l'
bebeiitottled lipim.th,isi remedy, am tj,H;k
tir,ses'any,uuaffected.With any Of the „plainti,Ao SE!se cure it at once. ,

-R • iilreati . ' riaintr! Ptst.e.—'llte 6tPhysic** iit.theCouptry for Bleu head.,tiveneiis, eleansui g thel.Noorratch 4 We,
the blOtxti eallryug olf' diseased hiaai,riug.heilth, . I I L ...R.A.4.E..terrs -ktiiiAI:R.X.ONTLY '111.1.v...F0rvilig anti& : h,tittetiiiiis peenlisal to 11*
rh4ng from . :13j. general weaknesste •
Also for fetrin 6 of **tiro habits Li'.iii 4.,
tic or tiervo;ts„ weakne4,.‘, de'bilitatea
.RAriteirrs ,Efe WAI7.--For ei,s4eves,' Wurrarited"upent`r to 'any inr,

•
-

RApiEarea IBroximitixa RA TE
or weakom ill tl breast, -sule or hick.

11.4FkinFrfa 'WRItAt 0.11,--The Great 1
Cr. ntaqauted t o Tentovi worms .where th„*Ai-lege:o'i :Eitae.ockrtot;---for
rheum:AFC puha, cramps, .nataboti4 gitrrtie:tlin4i.or the 1 ,j, ,int:4,,*wait w5...*: -

-throat. I The ireiitest remedy orthe age,The Above _celehratail... Medicines, fur sale"fullowit4 ./iOvixs,i. J. Lyons it ,Son, Mitt,
T. Astildy;lßroakfiligr,'Thoi..bck so,

rill-•. CAR: Lathrip tatitMotta 11.1kart, 1
Huck; CapwelP, Bally. & Co., Faeuiryville;Pattersti Ji,C4., itingtee Ceu.ter. 11

' July. t,8,1.8501 . I , . 1 19:

)f 20 svl

LBA It' & tIiFFALO,
~~,'~'„=

New, ..koi:k.atta 'rig,
reairlflioaiht, sPiteca and Catrig* eta.

-pima 1.4)130 Y'S 'MAMET

THE Istibscribeh are now prepared toFreight of ulhitindsat thefolll'oe,paButfal. Attica, Batavia, Bergen. otEbi,Genelia,l,Drestlen, Ovasl, Lidi,'
Landing; iefferatiN 31tipori,
Corning tElniirti, 4conri, ille; Spring Port
efers Perky. Aurora; ItharlaXaniltor, qtregii,Bitighainhoo, Latieshoroti DimHancocialevery the week, t§ihillin.eued-.)and*ottiinue'pth reguiaiity tifreuilnotseason . Is-I:hey'wit! attend tofomenting the
to the Nev,kYork itlarkett where will reef
tile ipersonal. attention . or experienced
who will attend to heuel tng of the
turn the.prticeeth• ii 2 llrciukjiblc, funds oit eithcrol
aßove pants, to theifollownig per.ont:Buthikki- Storehle of, Henry Dtor.iSturebousia of rkenr, Syford ; Batitria,
of Litchi:l Sterehuoioi.
McPherso i';;Huelie4ter., *re of VilirbAnk4
idge;..-0 lainitigual Office of Walt Coo

Genera; -Laximice; bre,tlen.
Whitney Monet! flOvid; Ferguson it iziprogi
Lnli ; pia dee Lanthiez Storehouse ;of 'bold'
Co. ; -Je' noftffieti, XiortunJou the
Havana; $Bice of. J.ll.-I'l ; son
J. Stull ; • OrsehioUttoi. ()IBM of J. A. Perrell: r
lung. star of lirtiq. Arraffil : stow
of Thum n 0., Ingham': ,F acteryeih4, arise
oharle4. Sheplieni.; Spring Porhat the Swat
Itedder'S erry; Au'rota,'store of El. 'ok G.
gaii; Ithac , store tot P: IL Drake;. Cuidar, •tu
of S.'llarit suetii3Owtgo, Office sit Mull:mit! Fj
Union. e OIC IVlitieler;
of, .3 • i=ic ;Oreas Herod, otikeof 17,r;ChintlLaneshoom office of F. A. Wart; Depixfit, sto
Ensign d Dean; Hancock, store of Albite
Reeves. f,

JAMES SISIC, Bing*alga,
. Was. Vf liaNEY .-Ltresdea.,
• GEO. P.Mt/NELL; .11%4

NATHALIEL ELLS,.Ortega
Aavrrs.—Btiffillo, Henry liaw ;,. Attilpi, Thor

Syford ; thtitavia, Lucius A Smith; Berko], DAI.
McPherson#' Ruchester, Fairtratiks ,itra t4.,
Ciatantlagui% Walter • COV0111111;' 'faeileTito 0.141r'
rence ; Uvi , Fergusun it-Sprague ; Low ;Doles
Landing, T thill it... Co 4 ort, Jeirer,. E. U liortun;
Havana, J. 7. Miele; Millpert,'J...Sttill; Lk*
he3tts: J. A. Ferrell; o.liiriting:'Wtri:j.. Anil) Ui,
mini'Turitituk_A•' 14rAintr .,Fitettwyche, C. ll:
Slirphertt.; Spring-Purtii Reildeeirferri.; /oily?
H. it G.?. 44a;gatt ;:?4htite,-P;;.,H.- Deake; Col
ur, S. Barmier ; Nino!) 0 -4.1 iffri,:e ter ; GiottBad,
F. eitureltifl,Laiiitsbarie,'Tt A. Wadi. D.IIEiCEnsign &• Dail'Handnik; Allisisi it; &Irv..CAPius . Jitirvii SISK Will superintend itliefrail.
ness'thriMgll9ritItte-Avitale:.- Line; and takivt 10liltall urtes i for.GrucerieS,,Yruit. Fkl4oystitth
ite. <Le.; *hieh.ivill be boughtat die lust whilk
sale prices inlexill'utii, and forattr.ledl.to either
of the above named Deput.

July .16, liiso. '. " 29:L ,

NeNv.ft:ali*Or'llitiiol 4autGetperaiiSi..aiiliiiaie. :t‘ . •
C 13.4" 443r1 qi•PkillX;luiyiug receittlt tabs%

the: new iailway' Hotel- at The. Grit. Islo'',
Depot, and futed-Uptthe.litiuse in a 5p1e144 .11 14'._
tier, invites the patruint,, ,oe of thi. puillit'fbveti.ftw'&lent that44111 hi4. welt kiiineu esenenee,tand ils
ample aint*tuvuts lie tus wide Cut thei Igo. •
unalatien.-lie,eati)entartaniciiMPtiny ins yit 0-

eared:stied by'aitY ilittel-in;the-cOuittry. SP
tot is.plesisatt Iflts.4ted,iiithili'y' few ys

~.
oltht;ik,

Railroad. Depot Atertituanilina! isplendlit",Lie%.."
Grad fretid'valltifiand =:thei'iiiiiiiituttlin4 *MtAnd passetre ii . - • eutivey --tu in 1."' ' „:i. will be .ed Ala

DelutS4 o- 4 11kuri -e... Atages leavie ,this lito4
the, arrival : e ;eafr,triiikfor ustr iktualA

:1c eplacea ,bevyrNui4 *443*talto tuo,:lB'4-

thoughOaribrrto D.Matof,Cat auale,ll-rl iFilPAlks!.iliOlelt:lYlT e'lAuN4-0040letttirilh.this=Hini , witioiI,,,ie!ftrligell Arit atOUnlJuaitilfur any 1i iiid
. -

iStittr 2 .̀-1.851;`..-P.` ';''': .If. ::: 41 : T• . 43,1' :
,.

1 ''
A l:i '-,'-.:', '; ' 11•!

41
.

, RENT: - -

ATORE.-

--• -11-0 -, 1 ' ~ .e.,
_,

,
_

-, - • ,

cTH4 ran eilliiPle l rintow under the ..,

,
,'

. '..; ',- --.POS' :* Firr.S. - •.._'' . 'll ,lrespectfully annOunck ht#Li4y,tiva:;er Istore,.yacenkly,liccai):4;444llllillAlkKalipb tkathgr aloele,Ja Iiiihi; pi'iddill4ii,to,wilie i 1.14%
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